
 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

LaborLawCenter™ Introduces Revised Warranty as “Unlimited Compliance Guarantee” 
LaborLawCenter increases the warranty from $17,000 to “Unlimited” 

 
GARDEN GROVE, Calif. (February 8, 2012) – LaborLawCenter™ (www.laborlawcenter.com), a leading 

provider of labor law posters, Human Resources products, and compliance solutions services recently 

announced the launch of the Unlimited Compliance Guarantee. 

The Unlimited Compliance Guarantee comes with the Compliance Protection Plan™ and e-Compliance™ 

subscriptions and it protects the accuracy of the mandatory labor law posters. This warranty ensures full 

coverage protection; for example, if a workplace location 

properly displays the most current labor law poster provided by 

LaborLawCenter™ and receives a government citation for 

improper posting content, LaborLawCenter™ will reimburse 

ALL paid government posting fines – no matter what the cost.  

The previous warranty only reimbursed workplace locations     

up to $17,000 of the penalty cost, even if the actual penalty 

cost exceeds the said amount.  

For more information please contact customer service at     

(800) 745-9970 or visit www.laborlawcenter.com  

About LaborLawCenter™ 

LaborLawCenter™ is a leading compliance poster company in the United States, providing compliance 

solutions to small, medium, and large businesses nationwide. It manufactures and ships over 100,000 

state & federal labor law posters, industry-specific posters, and human resources products annually. 

Founded in 1999 in the back patio of a home in Cypress, CA, LaborLawCenter™ has since grown into a 

multi-million dollar company headquartered in Garden Grove, CA. LaborLawCenter™ attributes its 

growth to the satisfaction of customers and remains committed to providing stellar customer service 

and outstanding products. LaborLawCenter™ also provides Human Resources products and services 

including Complete State and Federal Labor Law Posters, HR and Legal Business Forms, and Compliance 

Management Services like the e-Compliance™ and the Compliance Protection Plan™. For more 

information about LaborLawCenter™, please visit www.laborlawcenter.com 
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Marketing Manager                        
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